
*W"ZEjS T  E N K Ü u rE T O THE PARIS EXPO
SITION.

In  order Io reach the Paris Expo
sition, we Americans must embark. 

—at— iThere is no dry road thither. Embark- 
Floiienci, L ank County, Oeegox ation on a great liner is an act on a 

great stage with comic, melodramrtiu 
and even tragic scenes. The huge vessel

W.H. WEATIIKRSON ! loonies alongside the pier. The I'our
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I for sailing is 11, but three hours earlier 
j the passengers begin to arrive with 
bag and baggage, ecrip arid scrippage, 

j some with family, a grip und and an 
; umbrella. Some in liveried carriages, 
others on the street car. Messengers 

1 arrive with flowers, the gifts of friends, j 
Some of tho bouquets are magnificent j 

independent ar.d in the future the paper a,id expensive. They are now ,; 
will bo issued weekly p ith  patent

Editor and Proprietor.

J u n e  1 5 , 1 9 0 0 .Florence, Or;

The J vxutiox City Bulletin of the 6th  
comes out with A 1* Betterswortli as 
editor, flis position will be politically '

iueido. We wish Mr 
limited prosperity.

Bcttcrsworth un-

three days out, displayed in the 
steamer salon, making it look like 

• a florist's bazaar. One huge bouquet 
of rare roses and orchids I  am told cqsl

The new threo cent piece authorized ’ leant one tiundred dollars.
by net of congress will lie somewhat' For an hour or more before the time
thicker but the same size as Hie old for sailing tbe decks and public rooms
bronze cent piece. In the center will ( 
be n liolo one fourth inch in diameter 
I t will be some time before this coin will 
be in circulation.

of the great vessel are crowded, but 
for the most part by relatives and 
friends of those who have come to sue 
tho passengers off., The hour of failing 
is near, tho screws of the steamer are 
turning, but merely for practice, gettingIn proportion to the amount involved 

perhaps noboly notices the change in their hand in beforo {key strike the
business condii inns here more than those long wet streng across tho Atlantic, 
who, for several years past, liavo been Tho ship’s hand breaks upon the babble
bringing garden produce to market. In 
former years they found it difficult to

of tongues witli a lively promenade. 
Many, supposing tho hour had come,

dispose of thoir produce and were obliged > rushed down the plank lest t hey be
to piddle it .-.nt, while now it finds a J taken to Uurope unprepared; but the
ready sale nt good prices and the people more experienced await tho final signal,
complain that there is not more vegeta
bles and garden stuff Io be bad.

for the band will, with intermissions, 
play several more airs. Tho lime for 
parting has come. Those who sail on 
the Hamburg-American Line are large-It is frequently said that the Port

land im tubers control the legislature o f ; ly Germgn-Americans, and they either 
Oregon and their influence for or against! feel more, or pretend to feel more, or 
a measuro is sufficient to determine j restrain their feelings less tlinn we un
its fate. At the election last week, the demonstrative un-byphenatod Ameri- 
voters of Portland ehoso four senators 1 cans. They kisB, embrace and
belonging to the citizen’s

weep,
party and j and then, aftor a breathing spell, push 

eleven out of thirteen repreenatives were at each ollipr and do it over again.
eleclod on that ticket. This leaves that 
city with but one senator and two rep
resentatives who are republicans while 
tiint party has a largo majority in each 
brancti of t in  legislature. That being 
the ease it looks as if Portland’s elilinee 
to control the te x t  legislature, in meas
ures of a political nature nt least, is
decidedly sliin.

FREE TOINVENTDRS

Tho experience of Ù A Snow A Co in 
obtaining more than ft),000 patents for 
inventors has enabled them to helpfully 
answer many questions relating to the 
protection of intellui Inal property, 
.Thia they have done in a pamphlet trea
ting briefly of United States and foreign 
patents, with cost of same, and how 
lo procura them ; trade marks, designs, , 
caveats, infringements, decisions in 
lending patent cases, etc.

This pamphlet will be sent freo to 
anyone writing to U A Snow A Co., 
Washington, 1) U.

MR HOLDEN’S LECTURE.

Marshall Statesman, Mich.
Mr. Holden delivered his lecture on 

the Mammoth Cave to a good hor.fi/> last 
evening. It was listened to with great | 
satisfaction and delight. I t was certain

Men kiss men and women kiss women, 
et vice versa ad Jbituin, all the while 
looking at each other with such looks 
of longing desparing fondness ns we are 
accustomed to see only when tlie coffin 
lid closes for the last time. Finally 
there is a signal for the friends to leave 
the boat and after a last repitition of 
harrowing partings tlie immense steel 
floating hotel moves slowly from tbe 
pier and then with increasing speed 
sails down the bay and out to sea. W® 
had beautiful starting weather, but fine 
weather will nqt prevent sea sickpes 
in tlie prodisposed, for we were not out of 
sight of tlie Goddess of Liberty in New 
York Harbor before come of tlie pas

sengers weru reclining on steamer chairs 
and sucking lemons.

i Alter having crossed tho Atlantic six 
times, I confess to a preference for 
German manned boats. Tlie service on 
deck, in cabin and at the table is the 
best I bft/e found. I t is prompt, intel
ligent end cheerful without obsequious
ness, mid without the perpetual sugges
tion of tips or oxtra pay, although no 
<!pubt they know that will come. But 
I piefer tnese bonts mainly on account 
of a feeling of greater security, which 
one always experiences in tho presence

' ol perfect order and rigid discipline. In 
the crows which niHn tlio gront passen
ger ships of tlie German Liners tlie 

a race
of neanion that is second numerically

Jy a more comfortable way of taking in 
the Cave, to sit and liear its wonders ' ,ierman E,npire l,a8 

uufoldei| by one who has himself Been
them will, a poet's eye,ami who is gifted ‘°  U ,,t ° f En«l8nd 8>°n®. ®"d perhaps 
with power of vivid portraiture, than to | not 8eco”d in th® »W». ™"™g® »»d

U'lYPl llllllloo /xf ♦ Iv.t • n.l i na.l I Ti
stagger through ils mazy laharynths, 
and squeese through its contracted pas

worthiness of the individual sailor. It 
must bu reinem tiered that these trained

sages, after the manner of tbe fat wo. | O» “ ?« merchant marine belong to 
m an of whom we heard. Mr. Holden “ '® rCBVrV° to-'C0 ° f tl,e Ger,u«n navy 
gives us more of the Cave in two I,ours b° C’ l,ed at any moment to

mail tlie war ships tliat tlie Germanthan can be liad by groping iu it two 
days, and at less expense of wardrobe.

CAN KILL CHICKENS.

Kaiser Is so industriously building. It 
should po remembered by our country
men and Statesmen that within the 
last year the United States has sent an 
army ol seventy thousand men over aAn exchange says: The supreme 

court of the United States has rendiré.! 8ea r° Ut ° '  7,00Q milea aniJ tb?‘ En8>8"d !

a decision in a chicken case carried up 
from Newton, Iowa. One neighbor was 
greatly jiaalered by tlie chickens of 
anotlie.- who thought it was nothing to 
get angry about, to have a few dozen 
chickens digging in every soft place in 
lawn nnd ornamenting his board walks. 
Tlie pestered iKMghbor thought diffvrnt- 
ly, however, and shot s imo of the 
chickens. The m atter went to law, and 
was i‘iiiriJd from vniirt to roiii t „m il it 
reached t lie  supreme court of the L'nlt- 
ed slates. That body declared that a 
man tins a right to rid liis premises ol 
peatf furl, as chickens, when lie doer 1 
not want them there, anil elasses nil 
such fowls as wild game, liable to be 
killed by whoever wants to d > so. This 
decision should bo road carefully by all 
our readers » ho arc Interested in either 
side of the chicken question—either the 
aggressive or defonnivo side.

pJUiflOM t Fluì blì 
ru ill th t«  Ftxt» W 

n o i  »t.i nm utlhiw  
rîy
u i u t i l i  h nu  Mir« 1 1

I shall take the train for Paris tomor
row and my next letter will tackle the 
exposition. The subject has already 
been much be-written and I would 
despair of adding anything worth print
ing were It not lor the fact that it is a 
physical impossibi'iity (cientifficallv

FPr Outside Is
a Poor Substitute

For Imvard Worth.'

WHAT GENERAL OTIS SAYS.

Chicago, June 8.—Major-General ES 
Otis arrived at 7 :2Q this morning from 
San Francisaoand left at 10:30 for Wash
ington.

‘•I left the Philippine situation in the 
The olllcers

Good health, inwardly, of
proven that no two eyes ever see the the kidneys, liver and boivels, best of hands,” he said.

is sure to corjie i f  Hood's Sar- nreu!l abl« " |en. and well qualified to

saparilla is promptly used eopu with tbe d,,feicn' <iu‘'6tio" 8 a,ld 
This secures a fair outside, and a #itu8tion8 t,iat niay 8riae- Tl,e war ia 

consequent vigor in the frame, with the over- This guerrilla warfare cannot

'same opject. / f  this' is true of the 
physical sight how profoundly true it is 
of the psychical insight.

The Great White Sto
Has just received a new stock
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iTuii* above picture shows how “A 
Bryan Supporter” looked after receiving 
returns of the county and state election.] 

Lake Preiinct Douglas Oo. Oregon.
Dear comrades once more it hecoms my 

painful duty, as an honest representative 
of our ow n dear Cornbinalion-Dcino- 

cratic-Union-I’opuIist-Silvcr Repnblic- 
an-Oifizen's party or parties combined, 
in our great and good cause, as one, to 
break to you the sad, sad news of our

LADIES BEETS, !RMS:
glow of health oa the cheek, good 
Appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.

C a ta r r h  — I have had p.o return of the , . .
catarrh which troubled rue for years, since ! ' b tl“’r<S 1S n°  ° rganlZed force

last long. To he snro we will have to 
I repress those people for a number of

Silk Braid and dress trimmings of all .  , count
descrippatte

of Filipinos. The depredations that are 
now going on are conducted by robbers 
and Ladrones. The United Stales 
troops are now engaged in defending the 
inhabitants of the Philippines against 
the robbery and murder committed by 

| their own people. But the conditions 
are generally-improving, and in some 

! parts are better than they have been, 
“ We have 55,000effective troops under 

arms in the Philippines. Estimates re- 
SIUSLAW TIMSERMEN’S PROTECTIVE ; gnrding .be number of inhabitants in

Hoofl’s Sarsaparilla cured me.” Mas. Joe 
Mautix, Washington St., Ogdensburg, N. Y.

D y s p e p s ia C o m p lic a t e d  with liver 
and kidney trouble, I suffered for years 
with dyspepsia, with severe pains. Hood s 
, f‘u  made me strong and htaicy.”

J. I,. Emerton, Main Street, Auburn, Me.

&(iïdaha)l$q

r -J jÇ 1170 l lv .r l l l .  ; tho iion-irrltatifig and 
sn ly  tsthartlc  to  ta k . with B'tK)d7~S«JaVariHV

ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of the Siuslaw T im b e r-1 
m en’s Protective Assoeatiou was held at 
the mouth of Wildcat creek last S a tu r- ' 
day. The following report of the pro-j 
ceedin

the island are all wild, but the number 
is considered to be between C,000,000 
and 7,000,000. The great majority of 
the people desire peace, and wish again 
to take up their business pursuits. 
Business in Manila lias again resumed

{s was sent to u s  by one of the activity, and the inhabitants are peace- 
members.

In the absence of tho president and 
vice president, the meeting was called 
to order by J  I, Atkinson.

Minutes of organization meeting and

! fully pursuing their avocations.
“Funbston is now in the Bulacan

I section. I will say I am not going into 
any personalities wliatever. The officers

r, —  __________  in charge are all capable men. Stories
defeat at tho polls tbe 4th of this 1 ° °ar^ ° f directora wero rea<l 11,1,1 have been circulated about depredations

And knowing as I  do tiint j 
there is quite a few of our dear party 1 
that cannot read witli n proper under-| 
standing, I have made arranginents 
witli our obliging Editor to have my 
picture printed which will show you 
how I look after receiving the sad, sad 
news from tlie county nnd state. Know
ing too tliat we, ns progressive parties 
combined ns a unit, get tlie best and 
most of our knowledge fiom pictures 
and cartoone.

Editor, I must confess as an honest 
representative of our party or parties as 
a unit, tliat our ratification meeting nnd 
love feast, was everything but a success; 
all caused by tbe sad, sad news froui 
the county and state. Dear comrades 
I wish to extend to you that can rend 
with an understanding, my most heart
felt sympathy—tlie picture must do ttie 
balance; in our progressive case there 
is still more heart-rending and sad news 
and disappoints. We read in the latest 
papers tli^t our grand and noble George 
Washington Aguinaldo lia3 been m ur
dered by tlie plutocrats and tiint Presi
dent Kruger has been driven-tlie Lord 
knows wiieae; and tiiat peace will 
soon be restored in South Africa. Dear 
comrades, this is a terrible blow on our 
party. I t will knock out two props or 
planks of our platform to wit; If 
Aguinaldo is killed we have no one to 
give the Phillipino Islands too; and if

month. approved.
The treasurer reported a membership

of 29.
The secretary read some letters refer- 

ing to charter. Messrs Atkinson and 
Barbour made some remarks on the 
subject.

The secretary read a letter from Mr 
Kyle. Moved that a committiee be ap
pointed to confer with Mr Kyie. The 
motion was lost

Voted that only members of tlie socie- i 
ty take part in the discussions.

Tlie constitution whs then read by the 
secretary and several names were pro
posed for membership.

I t was then decided to take a vote 
whether the boom shall bo built by Mr 
Kyle nnd the members bind themselves 
Io patronize him, or whether they will 
take shares in a joint slock company. 
The vote was taken by ballot and tlie

commited by men of our army, but they 
have been false. Our men have been 
held under close restraint, and have 
conducted themselves like soldiers.

“ I cannot see that tho administra
tion or our distinguished secretary of 
war lias made any mistakes in this cam
paign. We may have made mtstakes 
over there, but if so, they have been the 
result of human liabilities to commit 

I error.

E d u c a t e  Y n n r B o w e l ,  W illi  Casearets. 
C.-inUy C athartic , euro cQ uatipation forever.

Wc. log. If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund uaoncjr.

THE TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.

Presidential Campaign Year.

Tlie Toledo Weekly Blade lias an enor
mous circulation nt all times. The year 

chairman announced sixteen votes for I 8 Pre8*deD1’11' cnmPJ *8n however, it is
Mr Kyle to build the boom and one in 
favor of tlie jointstoak company.

regularly read by near two million peo
ple. Not only republicans, but people

A M Richardson, Geo Prescott, F L ° f 8,1 c,898e8> in every 8«®ti°n of the 
Crenshaw, J  L Atkinson and W H ' '  niteil f’tatea read it for political infor-
Sallee were elected directois and J L i 
Atkinson, president; Geo Prescott, vice

inatinn. For thirty years it lias been a 
regular visitor in every part of the Union

president; A M  Hichurdson, secietarv ; ¡ " nd ¡S " e11 known iu “ '">ost every one
and W II Sallee, treasurer.

W O U L D  N O T  SUFFEr? SO A G AIN  
FOR F IF T Y  T IM E S  IT S P R IC E -

of the 70,009 postolfices in the country. 
It is edited with reference to a national 
circulation nnd people of all politics tako 
it, because of its honesty and fairness in 
tlie discussion of all public questions

I awoke last night will, severe pains ! I t is the favorite family paper, with
Kruger surrenders we will be short an- in ‘“Y «lomauli. I never leit so had in r,..

I a l l  m v  l i t .  W l . . . . .  T .............. I ........... iu rother one. As an honest representative i In'  ' de'. "  eKal® down to work
• e • • * ----- ■ -. V.. A 1V. I V avr I Ivlclis

of onr combination, I must confess with ! hardluy work j  went to Mi||u(.

every member of tlie
this morning I felt so weak I could ll0Usell0,lk Serial Blories, poetry, wit

& Me- Rnd humor; tlie Household department
an aching heart, being a truo synipa- Curdy’s drug store and they recoin m end-; (best in the world.) Young Folks Sun-
thixer and great worker in our progres- ! ed Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Di- day School Lesson, the Farmstead the 
sivo cause, tliat our platform is weak | " rr,‘oea Remedy. I t workbil like magic Ouestion B urenn .1, a - enm.ah w i i , ............. and one dose fixed me ail right. It cer- i 0681 ° n ® < * > ‘b h  an.wers quea-

Uinly is tlie finest thing I ever used for 1,01,8 t0 8llb8cribers), the news of tlieenough without losing any props 
stays.

Comrades I have written W J  Bryan
stomach tronhles. 1 shall not be with
out it in my bouse hereafter, (or 1

week in Cúmplete form, and other 
special features. Specimen eopies glad-

ALASKA BOUNDARY.
Address The Blade, 

Tolado, Ohio.

cate with Eugene V D ebts, nnd see if 
we cannot get the social democrats to 
splice wi'.li ns. 2nd; Could he not 
furnish us more speakers nnd money in 
Oregon. 3rd: Wquld splicing or fus
ing with tlie social democrats endanger 
us in any way or cause us to become 
corrupt 7

Tlie answer I will cominunicato 
to you ns soon ns I hear from head
quarters.

With a trembling band and a sad 
heart I sign my name. •

A Bryan Supporter.
has traversed the same distance with 
more than 200,000 nnd 50,000 horses. 1 
We are no longer the isolated people sea i "
girt an by fire we once were and wa have To tobacco cn„ „  BR(, forcvcr bomM.
nut nil over ivliel,lining navy like that, of n?tlc- Al11 ol ’‘te, nerro amt viaor, take No-To- 

Mae, the wnnilcr-worker. tliat liiaUex wcak men 
l.nglnnd to I ruteet us. Count von Moli ke »‘van«. <iriig«isi», .wc or si. Cureguan.ii-

; The survey of the Alaska boundary 
; line at Lynn canal will begin about June
■ loth. The distance to ho surveyed is
■ about25miles. The line will he maiked 
j by the usual monuments, stakes, etc.
The surveying party will consist of 
Messrs Tihnnn an.I French from the U. 
S. and Messrs King and McArthur 
from Canada, with 12 other men to 
assist iu field work. The expenses of 
tlie survey are to be shared equally by 
tlie two countries.

"W e aro simply to ascertain tlie loea-

ARE Y O U  ANODD FELLOW?
If so you should take and read

PACIFIC ODD FELLOW
A monthly magazine published in 

Portland, and exclusively devoted to 
the interest! of Odd Fellowship, both 
local and general. It is the only O ld 
Fellow publication in Oregon and is 
now in its eighth year.

We have made arrangements with

UivU Booklet »ud sample fret. Address 
■tartina Veined; Co ■ chieoKo or New Yoriu modus vivendi between En ’Ian..aid lie bad drawn u dozen successful

' plans for the invasion of England, br.t 
' lu ll never been able to plan a successful N O T IC E  FO R P U B L IC A T IO N .

lion nnd mark out for the guillame of 1,10 Publisher by which we cun club 
all persons thu line established by the “ P“ci|l® Odd Fellow” with T ils Wissr

LACES AND E M B R O ID ER Y.

W hite Goods, in Nainsook, Pique, Ind. Linen,

Organdies, in Fancy Shades.CHEFFRON,
LADIES STOCK COLLARS, 

and Fancy Shape Ties, the very
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don’t forget them, warm weatb,tírt 
is coming.
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Collar Canvass and Dress. . j , . »
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CARMAN
CHEAP CASH STORE!

Drv Goods, ★ Groceries ★ and *  NotionsFLORENCF MEAT MARKET.
»’ . *
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Goods as Represented

retreat after he had landed an over
whelming German army. Would he 
find the same dilllcillty with tlie Uni
ted States? Ho, or rather hia sucevasor 
certainly will if our sea |>ower keejis 
pace witli our wonderful material de-

Uuited States,” said Mr 
“ This line was agreed to in 
1899, after several months of 
tion. It is liy no means a

I and i lie
Tilman.

October,
uegotia-

perniiu.siit

at a rate we believe every Odd Fellow 
would 1«. g)ad to accept.

pnee of The Wkst is »1.50 perTiis

Vnttc«1 Staten Lx ml Office,
Notice 1« hereby given that in conpllxnce 

Willi the provi«! ’,.« 61 the in t of ConareM  of or established boundary lin e  t.evo.id th

shed '(

June 8, lsTs, ef,tt(le*t “Anact for th« sate ci tini 
tier lnn.l> in the Stales e f  California,' Orvwni, 
Nevada and Wsshtnetou Territory," Charier 
F Cnx of Acme. Comity of Lane, Slate of On*on 

* , . < tins this .tsy ille.1 in th i, „(flee hie eerom .Isle
M-Iopuient and our widening iutrests lnent No liso, for th« pnreha«« of the NK
abroad. SW N I , SK I„ Sri-1» Jt N6 ; i , SW \  of See 

. . .  I , , . . . — I t'o'i N oiJ. In T osh-hlp  No 1SS linage No 9 W
nt! are now in sight of Cherbourg and win otr.r proof to ehow th«t the Is

I
ml I

term and life of the modus vivendi. Our 
work w ill beneecessry tin finical nnd not 
diplomatic, although wo are operating 
under the directions, in thia instance of 
tho depnnm ent cf state, at Washington

5 5 " £ ” ; ~ i æ H E  B 1 B T  o x  THE AIAEKB

PRICE $40.
stric tly  in advance fur »2.09. 

t  all at oqr o fico and see a
tour of '•Pacific Odd Fellow.”

sample

with its great walled artificial harbor 
and colossal statua of the Great Napol
eon , astride a big bionze stallion, bis 
arm extemhsl pointing to the magnifi
cent wall stretching far out in the sea 
mid Insoribed below in excellent French, 
though he spoke an Italian patois, "I 
will reproduce at Cherbourg the 
marvels of E gypt."

nought I« more valuable f.»r In  timber or «buie 
Ihun for ««rkulhirul pnrpoxvt, aud to ««txMixh 
hla claim to UrttJ before the Hcytittef an«t
Rcccivrr of thi« oifii 
on Tuxadat the U dxjr of AiiguM l!MW.

11c name« x< wltliCMnr 
A F lln n l of Florence. Ore won. Iiottie ¡Inrd of 

Florence, Ornmu. C It Mergeu oi Poiut Terrace, 
C I) ThonuM of Rucene, Oregon.

Any and all perwon« claiming xdrcrsely tbe 
above deacrP*<l land« are rexjueMCtl to file their 
Claim« in thia offkw <m or Jiefore mid 14 day of 
A«agu«t i w

3. T. Rxihnv«, 
Mext-ter.

If troubM  Miti» rheumatism, eiyj» 
Ohauiherlain’a Pain Balm a tiial. ' It 
will not cost yon a vent if it d»es no 
good. One applies
bain. Il also cures sprains and biaises 
in one third the time required by other 
Ire itiuent. Cuts, burns, fi'.eti'i.-ts 
qoiiuey, pains in the side and ehest', 
glandular and other swellings are quick
ly cured l.y applying it. Every bottle 
warrante.1. Price, 2.". and ufl e t ,, ¿¡j 

j druggie!«.

The WiLLAMBm Val'ey Ohanfauqna 
A ^  mbly »¡a be bei,, nt GlmJ|,one 
Park, Oregon City. This is the seventh 
evasion nnd «ill l ^ , , ,  j,.,,. , hh  
close July 2J,f,

orni1
•et i.* — intorexiúíg flr«d ,
¡..mn will r e u , , ,  the instructive progrsm has 1-ccn

Arthur Taylor, local A^ent, 
Florence, Oregon.

pirjiarod.

................ . are a, work making
menta for the coming of Iudv- 

f  v.ideuce day. If the success of the fi. 
nanee eonimiUsa still

arrange

"®ed not fail to |,.ive a 
from lack of funds.

THE GF.NTLF-WOMAN 1, « montb. 
'J  magazine devoted to snbject. of inter- 
- t f  Urn ladies. TheregnU r .ubscrip-
,On *'r,cc ¡8 ene doliar but we have made

«•ontinnes, wc arrangement bv whici
kT'KXi — — *r r»*¿r.iin U . , we offer it for a•’•«n t  lim e  for lifts  cerda a 

a  sample ropy.
'Tear. Call and

TO O U *  PATRONS-

H® have made nrrangeiswi* 
which we will fnrnish Iba 

j Oregonian with the W«ai for o«»
I to any a ? 1res« for the situi of *’ * 
•an payable cash in  advanre.

hor.fi/

